INTRODUCTION
The field of phosphorus-nitrogen chemistry has grown, and is continuing to grow, explosively.
Whilst in earlier years most of the work was devoted to cyclophosphazenes, more recently cyclophosphazanes and acyclic phosphorusnitrogen compounds have attracted increasing attention. Whilst a plenary lecturer has more time at his disposal than those presenting contributed papers, even he must be selective. This I have been. The choice is inevitably a personal one.
I hope however that the subjects I have chosen to review will be of interest to most of you.
AMINOLYSIS
A great deal of work has been done in the field of aminolysis, and I surveyed this in some detail in Besanon (1) . Hence I will confine myself now to recent developments in cyclic and acyclic phosphorus-nitrogen compounds and will also attempt some generalisations.
Primary amines (a) (1) When the affinity between the phosphorus substrate and the amine is high, nongeminal structures are found; when the affinity is low, geminal derivatives result (2) . This can be summarised for the three primary amines, NH2Et, NH2Pr. and NH2But. N P 01
NH2Et (2) NH2Pr1 (3, k) NH2But ( The dominant role of the attack.tng nucleophile as against that of the sub-. stituent already present is borne out by the structures and the mode of formation of the mixed derivatives, N3P3O1k(NBEt) (NilBut) (6) . (b) Octacblorocyclotetraphosphazatetraene, JIQI (2) This phosphazene is considerably more reactive than its lower homologue, NP016 (1) towards nucleophilic attack. The number of possible isomers is -' also considerably greater, and so is the difficulty in determining their structure, especially -trans relationships. After the tetra stage of substitution with primary mineiTNkPK01(NBR)kJ only the octa-derivatives, NkP(NHR)8, have been isolated. Side-ections (see below) are the cause of this.
The more reactive amin.es give 2,6-disubstituted products (7), the less reactive 2,L1.-. as well as 2,6-derivatives (8) . In contrast to the trimer system, in the tetramer system no geminal isomers have to date been observed with primary amines.
As for the trimer, the nature of the nucleophile also determines the structure of the products in the tetramer system. This is summarised for the nucleophules, NHEt and NH2But (7,8). Initial aminolysis with both ainines takes place at the phosphazenyl centre;
further reaction with methylamine gives a geminal2ompound, but with tbutylamine, a nongeminal compound is obtained. -"P n.zn.r. spectroscopy shows that both phosphorus nuclei in Cl,P ( 
Cl"
0., /Cl or alternatively on an intermolecularly hydrogen-bonded dimer. This explanation seems to me to be more in keeping with the chemical shifts and with the 2J(PP) coupling constants, the latter, I consider being too high for a phosphphazane structure and more in keeping with coupling across a phosphazene moiety.
This hydrogen-bonded structure could also possibly explain the divergence of reaction sites on disubstitution. 
Me2N1 rNMe2
To explain the preferential aminolysis of the phosphinothioyl centre in nandonor solvents Keat and coworkers (16) postulate an intramolecular effect.
This preferential activation would be absent or reduced in a donor solvent such as Et20, and hence the 'normal' order of reactivity BP(0)0i2> BP(S)Ci restored.
This can be seen in the mixed cyclodiphosphazane (where thi type of interaction is not possible) and where monoaminolysis takes place exclusively at the phosphinyl centre both in 0H2C12 and in Et20. Cl Similar transfer reactions compounds (17) .
ALCOHOLYSIS AND THIOALCOHOLYSIS
The above reactions have received less attention than aminolysis. The reactions of N3P3C16 (1) with phenol (18, 19) .-bromopbenol (18) and tnfluoroethanol (20) proceed by a nongemizial pathway.
On the other hand, thioalcoholysis proceeds exclusively geminally, NPCl6 (SR) (21, 22) . In earlier studies. (21) bis-, tetrakis-and hexakisderivatives ( = 2,L$.,6) were isolated together with traces of tris (n = 3) from the reactions of NPC16 (1) 
Similar observations were made for the reaction N3P3F6 + NaSEt ----N3P3F6(SEt) (23) The tetramer system is again less well investigated. No systematic studies on partial alcoholysis appear to have been done.
Partial thioalcoholysis has received some attention. The major product is the 2,2,6,6-tetrakis--derivative, NPkClk(SR)k (22 For the purposes of this survey I will restrict myself largely to phosphazene and phosphazane substrates.
The reactions of aromatic dianiines have been examined (25, 26) thus, with ortho-phenylenediamine one, two or three residues can be introduced.
N Only products containing one spiro-substituent were isolated with this reagent (H2NCH2CH2NH2) (28) . In contrast, its N, '-dimethyl analogue yielded readily mono(1O) and bis derivatives (11)(31).
All possess the expected spiro-structure (reaction 1).
Becke.-Goehring and Boppel (27) reported the reactions of the same phosphorus compound, NPCl6 (iV), with the aliphatic diamines, HN(CH) NH2 ( = 2, and k).
-' '
These workers proposed ansa-strtcturs (7) (reaction 2) for the products, g.,
These structures (2) were disproved by us in favour of those of spiro-' compounds () (readtion 1) (28, 29) . Chemical and spectroscopic evidence for the structure of these compounds was conclusively confirmed by an X-ray crystallographic investigation of N3P3(NNe2),4(NHCH2CH2NH) (9) (O).
Phosphorus-nitrogen compounds (ii)
Me
The same phosphorus compound, N P Cl (1) gave with etha±iolamine, H0H2CH011, good yields of a sio-ono (12) and traces of two isomeric (jtt'ans-xltionship) spiro-bis compounds (13) (28).
In contrast is the reaction of the phoàphorane (hi-) could be i.
() (1) with ortho-aminophenol, where only (32) (see also below).
The reactions with diols have not been subjected to very systematic studies, but enough information is available to show that one, two or three diol residues can be introduced into NPCl6 () to give spiro-derivatives, although not necesarily all have -'been isolated with the same diol (33) .
Particularly interesting is the reaction with óatecbol (3i-). Three residues are readily introduced (i) but reaction with an excess of the reagent leads to a complete degradation of the phosphazene ring and formation of a phosphorane L1V
The cátechol derivative of the tetramer () is extremely labile, giving readily the above phosphorane (ii). Here, as in other reactions, we note the greater reactivity of the tetramer, NPkC18 (), compared with that of the trimer, N3P3016 (j).
The catechol phosphazene (ii), its naphthalene analogue (Q), a thio-analogue (j) and the .ortho-pheny1ene diamine derivative (J all cleave readily with ortho-aminophenol to give the same phosphorane () (32) .
The stability of six-membered () and seven-menibered spiro-compounds (3) [and of non-spiro compounds, NP(OPh)6], towards the same reagent (32) provides an Intereàting contrast. / \ oo / \ (22) Tetramer derivatives of these same two prepared (32) .
Whilst, in view of Westheimer's work (35) the stability of six-and highermembered ring spirophosphazenes is perhaps not unexpected, the stability of the ortho-phenylenediamine derivative ( towards an excess of the diamine is notewort1y, as is its ready cleavage by ortho-aminophenol. One thus has to explain the order of chemical stability of cyclophosphazenes towards an excess of the bifunctional reagents from which they are formed. The common feature these intermediates share is that they still contain a P-O--O bond, a structural feature absent in the ortho-phenylenediamine derivative (6).
A possible explanation of this stability might be that further reaction of derivative (6J with ortho-phenylenediainine would require a trigonal bipyramidal intermediate with a nitrogen rather than the more electronegative oxygen in an apical position. Whilst Westheimer (35) has been able to give a satisfying picture in terms of pseudorotation and release of ring strain for the five-membered ring phosphates, .,:
?112
the same elegance to explain the above phenomena in cyclophosphazene chemistry is as yet lacking.
The above findings with aromatic bifunctional reagents must be borne in mind when comparing these with their aliphatic analogues, where a somewhat different order of reactivity seems to prevail.
The 3l n.m.r. spectrum of NPCl (a) derivatives with ethylene-diamine and ethanolamine (28) show some ndmaIous chemical shifts (see below) of the spiro phosphorus centre compared with those of phosphorus with acyclic P P (23) aromatic diphenols have also 26.7-" 27.3." (28) (37) (38) 5 relative to 85% EI3FOL (external), downfield is positive.
We must now examine why with some aliphatic bifunctional reagents up to three residues can be readily introduced into NPC16 (i) whilst with others only derivatives with one such residue cn-'be isolated. With the latter group of reagents, the reaction does not stop with the introduction of one residue; instead, it proceeds to give resinous materials. These are, in all probability, cross-linked materials (reaction 3), which are also often observed in the reactions of chlorocyclophosphazenes with primary aniines, e.g., NH2Et (2,7). This itself gives us a clue to the mechanism of the resin formation. If, in the case of the bifunctional reagents, cross-linkin (reaction 3) occurred because of their cxCbifunctionality, it is iot apparent why, g., diols and N,N'-dimethylethylenediaxnine should behave differently from, ., ethylenediamine.
Taking these observations in conjunction with those on primary amines, one concludes that in all probability, it is the P-N--moiety which is responsible for the resin formation (see also section on bicyclic compounds below)
This P-NH grouping is rather acidic and will readily react by a proton abstraction mechanism and I believe that it is this structural unit which is responsible for the resin formation, 
BICYCLIO PH0SPHZE1S
In the previous section I discussed the reactions of bifunctional reagents. These reagents all had their twin functionality on two different atoms. In a way a primary amine, (or ammonia or water) has twin functionality on the same atom.
Bulloch and Keat (46) , as well as Kukhar' (47) All these give rise to monocycles however. The complex spir compound, P11Cl(N1'1e), although again the product of a reaction involving a primary aiin, owe its complexity to the polyfunctionality at phosphorus (50). Cl-P P P P-Cl Cl'
Cl
The first true bicyclic compound (26) based on the bifunctionality of a primary amine was observed by Sau when studying the reaction of 2,6-transNPk01(NBEt) (24) with dimethylamine (51). This reaction is markedly slYenr depeMent and a simplified reaction scheme is shown below.
The crystal structure of this first bicycle (Q) was determined by The crystal structure of two further examples of this type were studied, that of N P (N1ii1e) (JTh1e) (56) , and most recently that of N P (NM4)'(NHMe )(NMe) (57) . The latter structure, a particularly acuate 5one, was fowid to be a hydrate, [N,Pk(NNe2) 5(NHMe) (NIle) 2'
The effect of a variety of solvents, as well as that of added tertiary base, on the reaction of NkPkCl(NItEt)2, was studied in some detail, as was the nature of R in the rection of 2,6.NkP Cl (NBR), with dimetbylamine in chloroform (5k). Branching at the cL-caxontom f NkPkCl6(NBB)2
(., H = Pr1, But, Ph), seems to inhibit bicycle formation.
Only if such branching was absent in H was bicycle formation observed.
Me2N NIle2
Some features of these bicyclic compouns are worth special mention. The effect of shift reagents (51) is much greater on them than on the related eight-membered monocycles, the point of interaction being the bridgehead nitrogen, which is also, at least in some cases, the site of greatest basicity towards the proton.
Some amino groups, NIle2, NTHEt, NHMe, show much subtler chemical shift differences in 1H n.m.r. spectroscopy (51, 5k, 55) than the same groups in related monocycles based on NP or NJIPh skeletons, where often some chemically different environments not eolved at 100 11Hz or even 220 11Hz. There is also some indication that reaction with bulky nucleophiles (see below) is somewhat easier with the bicycle than with the N3P and NkPk monocycles.
Work to date suggests that two primary amino groups (P-NBR) are necessary at Pc, and P for bicycle formation (5k). Hence a likely reaction mechanism i loss of HC1. from one site followed by N-H addition across the P=N bond generated. The existence, structure and reactions of related rnonophosphorus species R2N-P has been discussed elsewhere (L4.O). One apparent exception to the observation that two P-NBR groups must be present for bicycle formation to occur has been reported. In the reaction of N1P4Ol with dibenzylamine, NH(CH2Ph) , bicycle, N P [N(OH Ph)9J(NCli2Ph, ws islated in small yield (58) 2 Whilst dibenzlmine s 1thon to disproportionate under drastic conditions (2.• 59) mi(OH2Ph)2 NH2CIIPh + N(CH2Ph)3 it seems unlikely that this would be the cause of the above bicyclic compound formation. It may be that a N-dealkylation process by the phosphorus halide is involved in the bridge formation. Such N-dealkylations have been observed, usually however, under drastic reaction conditions,
N3P3016
+ NHMePh > N3P3C12(NNePh) 3(NHPh) (60) N3P3C16 + Ph1Ne2 -> N3P3Ol5(N1ePh) (61) PIiP(S)Cl2
P (8)013
Remarkable is the complete replacement of chlorine atoms in the above bicycle by N(OH,Ph)2 residues, when in the related monocycles NPC1 (62) and NP110l (5the maximum degree of replacement by this amine'sd fr which involves the migration of an alkyl group from oxygen to phosphorus. In this process the coordination number of one oxygen atom is decreased from two to one, that of phosphorus increased from three to four.
In phosphorus-nitrogen chemistry the migration of alkyl and silyl groups has been observed, as has been that of protons. The first type is irreversible, the second and third types are reversible. Proton migration will be discussed in a separate section under tautomerisih.
An example of the Arbuzov reaction, particularly relevant to this lecture, comes from cyc].odiphosph(III)azane chemistry. Both geometric isomers of the alkoxy-derivative, [(MeO)PNButJ, were converted on treatment with methyl iodide (or under more forcin conditions without this reagent) to the corresponding mono-and di-rearranged products (45) . 
> (EtO)2RP=O
The Arbuzov reaction is believed to go through a qasi-phosphonium. intermediate and an example of this, [Ph,MeP(OCR2CMe3)J Br, has just been crystallographically characterised '6).
The alkoxyphosphazene-oxophosphazane rearrangement has been examined in some detail for the methoxycyclophosphazenes, N3P3(ONe)6 (65, 67), and NkPk(OMe)8 (65, 67 Crystallographic studies show that in these alkoxyphosphazenes and oxophosphazanes, bond lengths and angles change in a predictable manner. On passing from the posphazene to the phosphazane, the P-N bond lengths increase and the ]PN angles decrease, whilst the exocycle O=-.-ONe angles increase. The rearranged trimer has a trans-structure and adopts a pronounced boat conformation. Both the tetramer derivatives are highly puckered and have 2_trans_L1_cis_6_trans_8_, and 2--4-trans-6-trans-8-structures, respectively (see ref. 140).
Other examples of this rearrangement Fluoralkoxy and aryloxyphosphazenes however do not undergo this rearrangement. Reasons for this have been discussed elsewhere (65) . Instead, the former undergo a reversible change of ring size with trimer and tetramer derivatives predominating (68),
N3P3(00H20F3)6
NPJ4(OCH2CP)8
It seems probable that aryloxy-derivatives behave in a related fashion.
Acyclic alkoxyphosphazenes also undergo the oxophosphazane rearrangement.
Thus, Kirsanov and coworkers (69) 
P=N-P B"
(B = ONe, OEt, OPr1, 1INe2, 1tEt2, NPr'12)
These contain three potential sites for the Me Si group, two oxygen atoms and one nitrogen atom. No evidence could be 3adduced for the migration 0N in this system to give a phosphazane
RR iMe3
P-N----P Instead, a rapid 040 exóhange between the two phosphazené structures was observed.
Kabatscbnik and coworkers (76) came to the same conclusion as Rissel and coworkers (75) .
The above is in contrast to the rapid O±N Ne Si exchange in organic acid amides. Thus an equilibrium of the 0 and N silyl 3derivatives of the aromatic acid amides was postulated, based on n.m.r. spectroscopic evidence (77) .
The hypothesis that it was a genuine Ne3Si0NSiNe shift, rather than hindered rotation about the O=N bond, was stzengthned by similar observations in a cyclic amide system (77).
OH2

NO\O_SiNe3
A derivative, Ne Si-O---POl =N-SiNe3,
with Ne Si attached to oxygen as well as to nitrogen has bee reported by Glemse and his coworkers (78).
It should be noted however that the starting material, a phosphazane, for the products studied by Rsel (75) has a proton attached to nitrogen, whilst the product, a phosphazene, has the Ne Si group attached to oxygen. SiNe NkP(ONe)?(OSiNe3)
The above phenome2lon seems fairly widespread in organic chemistry, g,, nucleosides, where NH starting materials give rise to OSiNe products (80). 
(HO)2P
There is little reliable evidence for the three-coordinated tautomer, although it is postulated as a reaction intermediate. The equilibrium seems to be wholly on the right-hand side, the species containing the phosphoryl group, P==0.
Phosphorus-nitrogen compounds 1085 The evidence for most types of related compouxxd.s,
is similar.
$chmidpeter and Rossknecht (8L1) have examined the related aminophosphine phosphazene tautomerism.
R2P-They were. never able to observe spectroscopically an equilibrium; only either the aminophosphine or the phosphazene was detected, Base strengthening groups (B = Me or Ph) were attached to phosphorus, acid strengthening groups [Y = 020P, S0206HMe, P(S)(0Th)2J i the nitrogen.
Schmidpeter and coworkers (85) also observed tautomerism in cyclic compounds, giving rise for. the first time to cyclophosphazenes containing P-H bonds.
In this cyclic system only evidence for the right-hand form, the phosphazatriene, was found.
This tautomerism is similar to that of phosphorous acid (although. in the acyclic system not always so markedly on the right-hand side, the form containing a four-coordinated phosphorus atom, in that a threecoordinate phosphorus species is giving rise to four-coordinate one containing a multiple bonded atom (g., 0 or N) and a P-H bond.
Another type of 0 P or N P shift has been observed by Barrans, Burgada, Mathis and Wolf and their respective coworkers (86) (87) (88) . Here too, the proton shift is similar to the above examples in giving rise to P-H bonds but instead of a four-coordinate phosphorus (with a multiple bonded atom) a five-coordinate species, a phosphorane, is obtained,
Thus in all the above examples, the phosphorus atom is directly involved, its coordination number is changed and the proton resides on it in the higher-coordinate tautomeric forms.
We now examine the tautomeric shifts 0N and Whilst none of the latter have been observed in compounds of the type N3P3R6n(NBR')n to give rise to segments of the type -B NBR' B NB' the corresponding 0 > N tautomerism is tacitly assumed to be predominant.
NN proton migration has however been observed when a proton passes to another phosphazene centre and generates a phosphazene centre at its point of departure. This can apply in cyclophosphazene hydrohalides, NP(NHR)6,HCl and NkP(NUR),HCl, if B is small and exchange processes mk è.ll 31p and r].evaut' 1H siials equivalent at ambient temperatures.
An eample of this is the 2,k-.trans-derivative, NP(NNe2)2(NBEt),HCl (37).
The 2IP spectrum of its parent base, NP3(NMe2)2(NHEt), is of the AB2 type (parameters as indicated). indicates that fast proton exchange occurs between N(1) slid N(55. A slow exchange would have changed the spctruzn to an ABC or ABX type. The above data does not however exclude some protonation on N(3), which also seems feasible on basicity grounds.
If the substituents are bulky, the proton exchange is sufficiently slow to allow non-equivalence of otherwise chemiclly equivalent ring nitrogen atoms to be observed. Thus for N P (NIiBu1) ,HC1, both 3'p and 'H (of C-CH3 protons) n.m.r. spectra shoe this pheomenon (8) .
R-P=N--P---R X-P=N-P-X (92) gem. _N3P3PhkROH H = ONe (92) , OEt (92) gem.-N3P3(NBBut)2(OMe)3011 (95) gem. .-N3P3C12(NEt2)30H (96) and at least one tetramer derivative, NkP(OMe)?OH (79).
Higher bydroxylated compounds have also been reported, For all of the above, except NPPh,OH (9k) and NkP Ph6O2H2 (97) (which were described as bdroxyphosphazen ' the oxophosphaztne structure was preferred. Tautomers (0 -* E) could form (by interaction with the a-ring nitrogen atoms) cyclic eight-membered ring dimers which, in inert solvents may well be concentration independant. By contrast, tautomer (F) would be forming concentration-dependant oligomeric species.
Only for NZPZThOH If we wish to include tautomer (F) in our discussions, however, we need to assess the contribution of P-0 relative to P-Cl to the basicity of the molecule.
In organic chemistry U.V. spectroscopy shows an electron-release (in the perturbed state) to the phenyl ring (99):
A similar order is observed in electrophilic aromatic substitution (100).
In phosphorus chemistry we obtain similar information from P-0 bond lengths in a series of related compounds about electron back-donation in the ground state.
Compound P-0 bond length (A)
PhNeP-0CH2ONe3
1.568(k) (66)
Ph3P-0H
1.6k(1) (102)
The trend for unsaturated phosphorus is similar to that for unsaturated carbon indicating electron-release in the ground state:
This is likely to be retained, or even enhanced, in the perturbed state (., on protonation).
I have examined elsewhere (1) In other words, in the more basic compounds a relatively small decrease in the substituent constants assumed wouldfvour the y-tautomer (F); for the less basic compounds a more drastic reduction would be needed.
Obviously any deviation of the actual values from the assumed a,--= 2y0-ratio would also shift the equilibrium predicted.
Thus these calculations (using a0-= 6.0, y -= 3.0) suggest that tautomer (D) =(E)J (H = H' = H" = ONe) is the préfered form for NP(0Ne)0H, which is also indicated experimentally by its dimer formation in benzene. It is the form postulated by the Roumanian workers (79) . At room temperature its 31P spectrum is of the AB2 type (95) . -' be present. It forms a dimer in solution in benzene (95) and its ' P spectrum at -40°C (95) shows the presence of two species. An X-ray crystallographic investigation (107) .-Th It must be stressed. that small changes in basicity will cause large changes in the tautoiner population and. whilst basicity substituent constant calculations often provide a reliable guide for the determination of structure of positional isomers (1, 9), they are probably as yet not sufficiently precise to predict accurately tautomer equilibria, especially when the calculated values (for different sites) are very close. It is hoped however that in many cases they will be able to predict accurately the structure of the major phosphazene tautomer (or tautomers) present.
CONCLUSIONS
I have tried to show some recent, and to me exciting, developments in phostthorus-nitroRen chemistry. Th particular, I have endeavoured to
